
Show depth and thickness of all water, oil and gas formations.

                    Oil, Gas or Water Records                                   Casing Record (Surface, Conductor & Production)

   Formation                   Content         Casing                    Size                   Setting Depth   Pulled Out

Describe in detail the manner in which the well is plugged, indicating where the mud fluid was placed and the method or methods used in introducing it into the hole.  If 
cement or other plugs were used, state the character of same depth placed from (bottom), to (top) for each plug set.

Plugging Contractor License #:                      Name:

Address 1:                      Address 2:

City:                                                                                                                                                 State:                                                   Zip:                            +

Phone:

Name of Party Responsible for Plugging Fees:

State of          County,                   , ss.

                                 Employee of Operator or          Operator on above-described well, 

being first duly sworn on oath, says: That I have knowledge of the facts statements, and matters herein contained, and the log of the above-described well is as filed, and 

the same are true and correct, so help me God.

Signature:

OPERATOR:  License #:

Name:

Address 1:

Address 2:

City:                                                               State:                Zip:                     +  

Contact Person:

Phone:

Type of Well: (Check one)         Oil Well          Gas Well          OG    D&A    Cathodic     

       Water Supply Well           Other:       SWD  Permit #:                                 

       ENHR  Permit #:                                             Gas Storage  Permit #:   

Is ACO-1 filed?          Yes No If not, is well log attached?          Yes No 

Producing Formation(s): List All (If needed attach another sheet)

            Depth to Top:              Bottom:             T.D.

  Depth to Top:              Bottom:             T.D.

  Depth to Top:              Bottom:             T.D.

(             )           

KANSAS CORPORATION COmmISSION
OIL & GAS CONSERvATION DIvISION

Well Plugging RecoRd
K.A.R. 82-3-117

Form cP-4 
march 2009

Type or Print on this Form
Form must be Signed

All blanks must be Filled

API No. 15 -

Spot Description:

   -   -  -    Sec.   Twp.          S.   R.                  East       West

                        Feet from          North /         South  Line of Section

        Feet from          East   /         West   Line of Section

Footages Calculated from Nearest Outside Section Corner:

        NE       NW         SE     SW

County:

Lease Name:                          Well #:

Date Well Completed: 

The plugging proposal was approved on:      (Date)

by:                         (KCC District Agent’s Name)

Plugging Commenced: 

Plugging Completed:

Notice:  Fill out COMPLETELY
and return to Conservation Division at 
the address below within
60 days from plugging date.

(Print Name)

(             )           

KOLAR Document ID: 1412797

Submitted Electronically


	olicense: 33192
	oname: Crown Energy Company
	oaddr1: 1117 N.W. 24TH ST.
	oaddr2: 
	ocity: OKLAHOMA CITY
	ostate: OK
	ozip: 73106
	ozip4: 
	ocontact: Jess Eastwood
	oarea: 405
	ophone: 526-0111
	welltype: EOR
	othertype: 
	swdpermit: 
	enhrpermit: E20606.1
	gswpermitnumber: 
	aco1filed: Yes
	wllogattached: Off
	prodformation1: 
	Top1: 
	Bottom1: 
	TDepth1: 
	prodformation2: 
	Top2: 
	Bottom2: 
	TDepth2: 
	prodformation3: 
	Top3: 
	Bottom3: 
	TDepth3: 
	API: 15-015-40327-00-01
	SpotDescription: 
	Subdivision4Smallest: NW
	Subdivision3: NW
	Subdivision2: NW
	Subdivision1Largest: SE
	Section: 20
	Township: 28
	Range: 4
	RangeDirection: East
	CP4FeetNSFromReference: 2525
	CP4NorthSouthFromReference: South
	CP4FeetEWFromReference: 2421
	CP4EastWestFromReference: East
	Corner: SE
	County: Butler
	lname: KIRKPATRICK
	wellnumber: 2
	origcompdt: 
	plugappdt: 
	dagent: 
	plugcmncddt: 01/17/2018
	plugcmpldt: 01/25/2018
	Formation1: 
	FormationContent1: 
	CasingType1: 
	CasingSize1: 
	CsngSettingDepth1: 
	CasingPulledOut1: 
	Formation2: 
	FormationContent2: 
	CasingType2: 
	CasingSize2: 
	CsngSettingDepth2: 
	CasingPulledOut2: 
	Formation3: 
	FormationContent3: 
	CasingType3: 
	CasingSize3: 
	CsngSettingDepth3: 
	CasingPulledOut3: 
	Formation4: 
	FormationContent4: 
	CasingType4: 
	CasingSize4: 
	CsngSettingDepth4: 
	CasingPulledOut4: 
	OpPlugMethod: Drove to location, rigged up, cut top ring off tubing head, tubing broke off at slips, ran spear, pulled plastic liner, ran other spear, couldn't get slips out. Welders cut tubing head apart, pulled slip collar on 5 1/2" casing, couldn't get tubing free.  Perforators couldn't get passed 75', pumped on tubing, packer leaked, put new seal in packer, pumped to 1200 psi, wouldn't take fluid, tried to get down tubing, wouldn't go, went to get rods to knock out bridge.  Ran rods in duro line tubing, hit at 45', couldn't get past, ran down backside at 2257' with 50' primer cord, shot tubing back off at 2139' pulled tubing out, perforated at 250', ran 60 joints to 1890'.  Dug cellar and pit, ran 14 joints to 2248', pumped 40 sacks cement, 100# hulls, pulled up, tagged plug at 2100', pulled to 250', pumped 70 sacks cement, pulled out, swedged in 5 1/2", pumped 10 sacks cement, pressured up to 700#, released, tore down rig, topped off with 10 sacks cement, filled cellar and pit.
	pluggerlicense: 31925
	pluggername: Quality Well Service, Inc.
	pluggeraddress1: 190 US HWY 56
	pluggeraddress2: 
	pluggercity: ELLINWOOD
	pluggerstate: KS
	pluggerzip: 67526
	pluggerzip4: 
	pluggerarea: 620
	pluggerphone: 727-3410
	RespForPlugFees: Crown Energy
	RespPlugFeesState: 
	RespPlugFeesCounty: 
	Certifier: 
	EmployeeOperator: Off


